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Summer GraJes ail Cloudy, Showers 
s.mm.r ICMoI ,r", may be picked .. of 111 
Uwiwenity H.II from • hi _ .nd 1 hi 4:31. G,IIIIes 
.... 1 _ m.lled If a Hlf-eddresnd stemped ... v ...... 
Is sent hi the R .. lstrar's Office. 

Seroing the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Con,ider.ble cloud'~ throuth toni,ht with show
Ira end thunderstorms over llbout 30 ,.,. c ... t of 
state todllY lind toni,ht. Friday IMrtly cloucly • 
W.rm.r tod.y. Ki,hs generlllly in the lOs. 

10 Ceata p.., CopJ Iowa City. Iowa, Tbursday, August 19, 19& 

Police Blast 
Black Muslim 
fample in LA 

LOS ANGELES I.ft - Polic. 
"",*Ir. riddled Black Muslim 
Meclquartors and shatt.red an 
...... y quiot Hrly Wodnolday 
iii South Los An,.I •• where six 
• Y' of Not,. riots hav. ..,. 34 
•• d. 

Sixty N .. roo. _ro .rrested 
In tho polie. raid. All r •• dlly 
edmlttecl they _Iong.d hi the 
blec:k supromllcy cult. Some 
.1eI they h.d com. In rospon .. 
hi e.lI. to h.lp dot.nd th.I, 
I'nOICIUO .,ainat poilu att.ck. 

No OM w •• shot. But nln. 
Muslim. w.ro cut by flying 
,I.". 

Th. polic. fu.illad. ClIme at 2 
•• m. 

N •• ,ly 100 offIe.,s open.d fl,.. 
whon th.y w.ro ,rootocl by • 
IfIot (.pp.rently from tho 
l'nOICIu • . ) 

Pollc. et first Hid _ shot 
WII' fired of thom from the 
mosqu.. L..... th.y chenged 
Ifhl. to two shots .nd Hid th.ro 
W.' OM bull.t hoi. in e pollc. 
eer .nd .nother in a sh.riff', 
ellr. 

Of the 60 .rrostod, pollc. Hid l' w.,.. In.leI~ the mosqU" 
hrty otho" ,_,,- picked' up 
~I ~ut pOIt let.r Hid ",II 
W th.m ll.!p.rontty w., not lri· 
volud il' tho troubl •• 

A Approved 
For Board 

The Bi-Partisan School Board 
Nominating Committee of the Iowa 
City Community School District 
Wednesday night endorsed four 
candidates for the school board. 

Two board members will be 
chosen in the school election to be 
held Sept. 13. Endorsed by the 
committee were Mrs. B. F. Pat
rick, 515 Oakland Ave., whose term 
expires, William S. Cozine, 251l 
¥ayfield Rd_, John C. Garfield, 
326 Kostlf Ave. and Ansel Chap
man, '529 River St. 

Mrs. Patrick is currenUy presi
dent of the school board. 

The other vacancy on the board 
is the term formerly held by 
lIerbert Williams. Williams said he 
would not run (or re-election. Both 
terms are for three-years. 

A motion was passed to name 
all four candidates by acclamation. 

Park, Recreation 
Group Sets Date 
For Bond Issue 

Dick Buxton, 720 Clark St., a 
member of the Iowa City Parks and 
Recreation Commission, was ap· 
pointed by the commission Wed· 
Jlesday night to attend meetings 
of the Planning and Zoning Com
mission as a liaison official. 

December 7 was the date set 
by the commission (or an election 
on a $650,000 bond issue for parks 
and r e c rea t ion improvements. 
Work is underway to promote pub
lic interest on the bond issue so it 
will receive a favorable vote in the 
election, 

The fall program for the Recrea
tion Center was discussed and also 
fall projects for the Neighborhood 
'r outh Corps. 

Youth Corps Director John 
Adamson said work is almost com
pleted on the summer projects 
with two weeks remaining in the 
program. 

Chemical Pesticides 
Discovered in Pheasants 

Traces of farm chemical pesti
cides have been found in pheasants 
and other birds in Iowa, an offi· 
cial oC the State Hygienic Labora
tory at the University College of 
Medicine, announced recently. 

Robert L. Morris , assistant di
rector of the hygienic laboratory, 
and assistant professor of preven
tive medicine and environmental 
h!!alth, empbasized however, that 
"there appears to be no danger to 
bumans in the consumption of 
pheasants." 

Biggest 
DA NA G, South Viet Nam IA'I

U.S. Marines, warships and air
craft sought Thursday to wipe 
out an entrenched Viet Cong regi. 
menl already bloodied in a penin
sular batUe that American brief
ing officer termed "the biggest 
thing we've ever had" in Viet 
Nam. 

U.S. 7th Fleet warships pa • 
trolled in the night in an effort to 
prevent the guerrillas from es
caping by sea. Ashore, Marines 
kept watch against any move of 
Viet Cong in hills to the west to 
reinforce their beleaguered as
sociates. 

"1 PREDICT we'll have some 
tough fighting," said Maj. Gen. 
Lewis W. Walt. the commander 
of Marines in Viet Nam. 

Walt told newsmen Wednesday 
night that Viet Cong casualties 
from heavy contact during open
ing American assaults on the 
Red-occupied Van Tuong penin
sula, about 60 miles south of Da 
Nang, will run into the hundreds. 

"We're not through counting 
yet," the general said. 

"1 have never seen a beUer 

Fi'ght 
coordinated attack." 

American casualties officially 
were described as light. but no 
figures were disclosed and unof
licial sources in Da Nang said 
Marines took substantial losses. 

WALT HIMSELF witnessed the 
fall of two men of a detachment 
that his the beaches Cram landing 
craft. 

Helicopters new in other Ma
rines and a dozen of these ma
chines were damaged by Viet 
Cong fire. In all, the Leather
necks made up a full regimental 
landing force to cope with a Red 
enemy e timated uP to 2.000 meD. 
In many places, the Viet Cong 
waited in camouflaged bunkers 
and opened up only after Marines 
had passed them. 

"Seventy·five per cent of our 
casualties were people who got 
shot in the back," Walt said. "It 
is very, very treacherous ter
rain ." 

Unofficial sources said the Viet 
Cong, well-armed with mortars 
and recoilless artillel'Y as well as 
riCles and machine guns, knocked 

~ages 
qu two Marine tanks and CIlIa 

aniliaDk vehicle in the opening 
hOW'll of the batUe. 
I NlELICOPTERS AND k( planes 
~bed and strafed Red emplace
rnqntl. ~Ipalm at times helped 10 
burn 0" Viet Cong strongpoints. 
With more than 100 craft involved, 

.rine officials saId they dropped 
'" tons 01 bombs, six tons of roelt:· ets and four toos of napabn_ 

A noliJla from the 7th Fleet. in
cluding tbe eruiser Galveston and 
the helicopter-carrying assault 
.bip Iwo Jlma, backed up the op
eration. 

"We made great use of naval 
gunfire," the briefing officer said. 

Walt reported the Galveston's 
guns wiped out two Viet Cong 
companies lrying to nee a vil
lage. Two companies might mean 
200 men. The general said he 
counted 17 Viet Cong bodies, all 
in uniform, in one rice paddy. 

In Washington, Gen. Wallace 
t. Gre ne Jr ., th Marine Corps 

commandant , commented t hat 
"this is really a full· cale bat
de." 

Loading Up 
Ground er.wmen \elided 150·pouna bom.b$ on a 
852 bomb.r on GUllm IIrlor to a rec.nt a"aclt on 
VI,t Cong tllrg.t, in Viet Nllm, 2,100 millS ew.y. 

Elich of the 8515 carried 14 bombs under "" 
winlll' lind 17 mort 1n In'.rn.I bomb bllYS, 

- AP Wir.photo 

Senate Unit OKs Viet War Funds 
THE SENATE APPROPRIATIONS COMMITTEE approved Wed

nesday an emergency $1.7-bllUon "smaIJ down payment" to help 
finance tbe ever-increasing costs of tbe Viet Nam conflict. 

er, ead\t 
For Eight Days Aloft 

It was tacked onto the House-passed annual derense money bill 
- raising the military spending total for the current fiscal year 
which began July 1 to $46.756,3L9,OOO. The committee went further 
than the House in rejecting Secretary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara's plan to start merging Reserve units into the National 
Guard and cutting back their paid drill strength. 

• • • • 
No End Seen to Shipping Strike 
SECRETARY OF LABOR W. Willard Wirtz reported tXI President 

JohnlOll Wednesday that the end or the 64-day shipping strike still 
is not in sight. 

Despite an agreement with one of three striking unions, the shut
down continues while talks go on with two other unions. The Labor 
Department said another long night of negotiations appeared in 
prospect. 

• • • • 
New Greek Government Upcoming 

ELIAS TSIRIMOKOS, FORMER left-wing Socia.list, accepted a 
mandate Wednesday night from King Constantine of Greece to form 
a new government. 

The king chose Tsirimokos in a 2l l -hour meeting with him and 
another independent, Stephanos Stephanopoulos. 

They apparently assured the monarch they had enough deputies 
to obtain a majority in parliament. 

• • • • 
India Cancels Pakistani Visit 

PRIME MINISTER LAL BAHADUR SHASTRI called oCf the 
Thursday visit by Pakistan's (oreign minister as new fighting flared 
In Kashmir and elsewbere along the India-PalUstan frontier. 

Shastri canceled Foreign Minister Z. A. Bhutto's trip to New 
Delhi under pressure from members of his own Congress party and 
other Indian political groups demanding stem action against the 
guerrillas in Kashmir. 

In Parliament. Shastri said Bhutto had been asked not to come 
because of the serious deterioration in India-Pakistan relations. "Our 
army will take any further steps it considers necessary to defend 
our borders," he warned. 

• • • • 
Debate Bogs House Farm Bill 

HOT DEBATE STALLED HOUSE plans to pass the administra· 
tion's farm bill Wednesday and Democratic leaders suspended the 
battle until today. 

But before sounding the ceasefire. they won adoption of a pack
age of amendments that virtually assures acceptance of the cotton 
section. A scrap over wheat looms. 

The leadership had hoped to pass the om.nibus measure Wednes
day night and send it to the Senate. Six bours of give and take over 
cotton dashed that plan. . 

The new cotton program will abandon mandatory controls on 
planting to the extent a grower can drop out oC the government pro
gram without penalty. 

• • • • 
Marina, New Mate Have Troubles 

THE WIDOW OF PRESIDENT Kennedy's assassin asked a jus
tice of the peace in DaUas Wednesday to place her husband of three 
months under a peace bond. 

Marina Oswald Porter swore in a statement before Judge W. E. 
BiU Richburg that Kenneth Jess Porter slapped her in the face and 
threatened to kill himself. 

The slight Russian-born woman appeared at Richburg's court 
with her children. She said she feared Porter might harm her. 

All Systems 'Go' 
, 

On Gemini Craft 
C PE KEN EDY, Fla. (AP ) - With their spacecraft at 

the ready, th two -Ceminj 5 astronauts are set for today's 
blast-off and eight days io space. 

A worrisom pow r system problem that appear d 
threaten the mission Tuesday night 
faded away to a mere ghost in tbe 
morning light. 

Space agency officials prQ
nounced all systems ready for the 
expected 9 a.m. Eastern Standard 
Time lift-off "and the crew is ready 
to go." 

Astronauts L. Gordon Cooper Jr. 
and Charle Conrad Jr. went 
lhrough last·mlnute routine Wed
nesday as flight officials cleared 
the last barrier to their night. 

THINGS LOOKED dark for a 
while when engineers found a prob
lem with a power system. At the SI. 
Louis, Mo., plant where Gemini 
spacecraft was a dUplicate of the 
one in Gemini 5, and there were 
some immedJate worries that per
haps the capsule's system miahl be 
going sour too. 

Involved wal some deeply-frozen 
bydrogen that powers the new aDd 
tricky fuel cell S)'Item. The fuel 
cells are being used for tbe first 
time in Gemilli to prDliuce elec
tricity, replacing much heavier 
batteries. 

After hours or checks and re
checks, lhey announced ' the system 
was operating perfectly - and 
gave the mission a go-abead. 

COMMAND PILOT Cooper, an 
Air Force lieutenant colonel, and 
rookie pilot Conrad. a Navy lieu
tenant commander, sat in on mIs
sion review meetings and received 
a report on the countdown for the 
mammoth Titan 2 rocket that will 
propel them into space. 

Belore the day is out today, they 
expect La be orbiting 100 to 219 
miles above the earth. They will 
eject a small pod from their space
craft during the second orbit, back 
away from it about 52 miles. then 
try to catch up with it again in the 
fourth orbit, perhaps coming within 
20 feet or the small subsatelJite 
they hl\ve dubbed the "Little Ras
cal." 

ACter this early maneuvering ex
ercise, they settle down to a routine 
schedulll - eight days of observa· 
tlons, experimenta and relative in
activity, 

Asleep and Awake 
Chari" Conrad, eo·pllot on the Gemini V flight Command pilot Gordon Cooper, a spac. vet., .. , 
from Cllpe K.nnedy, Fill., scheduled for todllY, sits with clos.d .yo,. The pilir ilr. to mlk • ., Reg i st ration Today 1 " . w'" ;W.k. :"""~;",Ib",,'" ., ... *, .... * ."h';" .,". *: AP WIN., 

F~!"a~~~n~~d~£~"~I~lowa S'pace Twins Differ 
City Community School District will be held today. 

ELEMENTARY 
Elementary school children new I with them to this registration ses

to the system aDd transfers within sion, unless they have forwarded 
the school system will register from I them to the junior higb at an 
9 a.m. to noon and from L to 4 earlier date. 
p.m. Also, kindergarten pupils who. . 
were not registered in Kinder- Eighth an~ mnth gr~de students 
garten Spring Roundup should reo ~rom CoralVille .who ~ilJ be atten~
port for registration today. Ing Central JUDlor Hlpt ~ool will 

Residents of Central, South and 
Stadium Parks aDd Hawkeye 
Apartments register at Roosevelt 
Elementary School. Residents of all 
other married student housing reg
ister at Lincoin E 1 e men tar y 
School. 

report today Cor orIentation ses
sions at 1:30 and 2:30 p.m. respec
tively. ' 

A II seventh grade stUdents are 
to report. La the proper junior 
high schQOI at 1:30 p.m. Thursday, 
August 26 for an orientalioJ! ses
sion. 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A'I - The ings keep their balance, and Whe- j covery aircraft carrier.. 
contrast is striking. One is a tel' men will waste away in space. Recalling them recently, he said : 
drawling, relaxed, sleep-prone vet· And oddly enough, to provide , " [ felt perfectly all right when 
el'an of 34 hours in space. The meaningful answers. the two astra- I got back down. And had 1 not 
other is an energetic, keyed-up, nauls caged in the Gemini 5 space- stood perfectly still I woulO not 
talkative novice. craft will have to follow a hum- I have Celt any dizziness . ] -lIever 

For eight days. beginning Thur - drum schedule fol' mosl of their did feel bad. I felt perfect • all 
day, they are scheduled to be lock- night. The problem could be bore- right and I anticipate l'(Joo 'feel 
ed up t.ogelher like laboratory mice dom. equally good after this flight:' 
in a cage in space for one of the However vivid memories of his Each man will sleep some eight 
most unique medical experiments record Mercury space flight two how's a day. but Conrad will prob
in hi lory. y('ars ago, astronaut L. Gordon ably have the tougher time ,911 the 

Hopefully, it WliJ Yield the ans. , Cooper Jr. may have forgollen schedule, partly because of his na· 
wers to how long men can survive something of the first moments ture and partly because this is his 
in weightlessness, how human be· standing up on the deck of the l'e- space debut. 

Hughes Joins River Cruise 
Supply lists will be avaUable to 

parents from today to the opening 
.,C school. Parents may obtain 
these lists from the schools which 
their children will be attending. 

Junior High Schools will open 
Aug. 3l for a fu1I-day session . 

SENIOR HIGH 
Registration for students enter· 

ing from scbools other than the 
Iowa City School System will be 
held today at City High School 

Manry May Follow Magellan 
FALMOUTH, England (II - Ro

berl Manry, lone conquerOr of the 
Atlantic, took his first unsteady 
stroll througb Falmouth's ancient 
streets Wednesday and said his 
next objective is to sail around tbe 
world. 

His 13h-foot sailboat Tinkerbelle aboard an ocean liner. Tinkerbelle 
which brought him on the 3,200- will be shipped with him and his 
mile voyage from FaIrnouth, Mass. family to go on exhibition there. SIOUX CITY III - Gov. Harold 

Hughes floated down the Missouri 
River, plloted a boat, toured areas 
involved in the 10wa·Nebraska 
boundary dispute and looked at 
conservation projects Wednesday. 

The governor accompanilld a 
flotilla sponsored by the Sioux 
-City Chamber of Commerce on 
the first leg of its trip down the 
river to KaDJu City. 

Hughes piloted Ute lead boat as 
_;&be flot.illa left Sioux ·City. Tbe 

party lunched at Decatur, Neb., 
with 130 persons representing 13 
Iowa and Nebraska towns and 
Kansas City. 

The governor leCt the flotilla 
at WilSOll [sland, near Missouri 
Valley, to fly back to Des Moines. 
The flotilla was to spend the night 
in Omaha, leave Thursday morn
Ing for Rulo, Neb .. and arrive in 
Kansas City Friday. 

In lbe parl)' besides Hupes 

were State Treasurer Paul Fran. Elementary schools wlll open 
zenburg, Richard Nehring, the Tuesday, Aug. 31 for a full-day 
governor's militarY aide. and session in all gradeA except kinder
State Conservation Commission- garten. 
ers Dr. K. M. Kinney of Ida JUNIOR HIGH 
Grove and Robert E. Beebe of All seventh, eighth, and ninth 
Sioux City. grade studenL'l who did not attend 

The party toured Snyder Bend, Iowa City Community School Dis· 
Winnebago Dunes and Wilson Is- tricl Schools during the 19640116 
land. The governor also stopped· school year may report to the pro· 
at Whiting. Iowa, to speak brieny per jUnio," high school at 9 a.m. 
to the Sioux City Diocesan COUll' I loday. New stUdents are requested 
eil o( Catbolic WomeJl. _ to brine l8Ist year'.· report- carda 

at 9 a.m. 
All students planning to attend 

Iowa City High School will register 
at the high school Thursday, Aug. 
26. during the following times : 
K-M ':16- 1:15 A-8 12:46- L:45 

"But not alone," be said. "It gets 
kind of lonely out there." 

:t Int:t~: ~~ nt : ~~ Manry said whether he can make 
y.! 11:15-11: K.J 3:46- 4:15 the world trip depends on many 

The Iowa City High School will factors, among them finances, but 
open Tuesday, Aug. 31 at 8:40 it is a serious objective and he 
a.m.rfor. a fullll811eSfioDo . I will tf¥ to .make it. ___ _ 

- the smallest boat ever known to Manry, 47, Cleveland Ohio Plain 
make that west-east crossing - Dealer newsman, slept 15 hours 
was taken from the water and put after completing his epic crOSling. 
on display in a ship chandler's 
window. His wife, Virginia, 46, spent the 

People lined up to see it and morning warding off caller. aD4 
throw in a donation for Britain 's taking in piles of coagratuJ-torf 
Royal National Lifeboat Inslitu- telegramS. 
lion. It was mid afternoon before her 

Next week Manry will sail back hu band awoke and called lor 
to the United States.- this time. breakfast. 
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;l 'r" I · I . ~cienti,ic iso ation· 
I .. , t. ~ . t I I 

.'.:: " ,AS Tl,J1~)\OL~~SO ' chninistrn.tion,. mo\'~s t~ ."poli ~ 
the world, It IS Slmllitaneoll,~ y turnmg Its SCH~ntl Ie ba 'k 

l t ,. j' ,. , j 

on world mcdiwl r(><;('arch. At the Iccent Cen~va WO[jld 
, ~ 't 'I 

Hertllh As~embly ( WHO ) tI l(' nitcq State declined to 

"'SIIPP9rt the 'proposal of ecretory.Cen ral Candall for the 

~' : estahllshmcht 'of a vast internatiorJal resenreh celHer. 
t ' , • 

Simultaneollsly, the dtninistrati n announced cuts ill , .. 
t I ( I, ~ 

• ' Its National Institutes of H ealth (NI H) overs as re. earch 

progr:lIn , citing the dollar halance.o.-paym nts d eficit as , 

, ~ .AII OWl" Eurdpe phy~iciHns and sdc,ntists ha ve criti-

· • Ci;r.ed both d evelopments. Eighty-two Italian investigators 

" . sent ·the editors of "Science" a 'c:opy of a letter the had writ

,:~ ten Prcsid<"nt Johnson, fllhom~'ly thanking the United 

'" States for past aid to Italian medical rest'arch. hut addin~: 
, "Wc llOpc tll:ll the policy of supporting our ff()rL~ will not 

'" he discolttinllcd by th ' United Stat's, ('ven thollgh :l re

, ; duct ion may he n 'ccssary. A very significan t benefit hilS 

, aecr~led as a result of your support, alld that is the dose co

IOf?8ration hetween !; icntist~ of ollr two countries, a coop

, erallon we <.'Oosidtr wry IIsl'ful to hOlh." 
L I 'I I 

ThB , as arnong tl, mildest of the r bukes. Said a di~

tinguisbed Fre~ch microbiologist: "The action pf the U.S. 
· governm nt, both in "Jitbho]ding upport' for WHO and in . .' 
", redUCing n [ ,funds for ,oversens rcscllrch, clearly indicat s 

that the mericans are 'entering a phas of scientific iso

lationism." 

Or even more aeridlyfrom a olinical professor of med

icine in London: "[ respectfully sllpgest that you with

draw thl' p~mports of u few oil milliollail'cs and thC'il' wives 

for a year. 'I'll ir, pllrcha~('s ()f <-'"stleS: objets d'urt and 

Paris g()wns deprive the U.S . of severai times more dol\ars 

than NIH sp nds here." 

Some $57 million has b en spent ahroad in t.he past 

five years by '111 from, its 86 billion approprintions for 

m edicalr S l) :h. I I! I I ' I, r ,. 
I , I j .t . . I , 

"We have bad the p~~'k of tl'e wprld'~ ~cicntifil} .crop," 

says 01" 1 <illl ,I ' ill'arn ' f! '~fl "r' 'T r office-. of Juter
natiqnat ftCls h f, , \l q ~ililon lh . ,J til. in bbfh basi c 

and clinical' findings arpl..,1' fmll7.

1
ing ~t'li rn on a cry 

mod~~t b'ud~et." III ,,'l, I I 111 ,II ' (1' f' 
• t ~ ) ... 'i., 1 ~ 1 • " 

• Dr vill i;ul'\S' qplnion fell On tl~f HI)dg t ~~Trt'~i.i 'ellrs. 
T.I?, I lilte t prQPosal ' to C()ngrrt~~ , \?lIt • ! 11i appropriations 
f()r overseas ~pel1di.ng to $1,3.3 'Inillior lor fiscal 1966, be
gillnin~ July 1, 1965. This continlll's th > decline from the 
high til $J5,5 mi llion appropriated for fiscal ' 1963. , ./ 

, I • 
, Iwsc int.e.r:nationru effC)rt.~ are an iJl')IWt~n.t factor 

if] generating new medical knowledge;" declares a (!po r~ of 

the, 1I0\lhC committee that reviewed the,, ~dfl)iJlistration's 
proposed cuts. The committee is h(>ade~ by Rep, .John Fo
garty (D-RI.), One of Capitol Hill's leading advocates of 

fcdemlty sponsored research in heilltl\ ilt1d n'ledi~in . 
, tIl II t I I " II , 

J Cis committee urged that the overseas research proj

ects ~~Ilo\lld ~e strength ened rather than "p~~se'd out" 
, I I 

', "Tbey shot/lei not be. endangered by arbitrary reduction 

for the purpos,e of making what, at most, can be an extrt!m e· 

ly minor ~ontrib\'tion to th~ solution of the U.S. balance~ 
of-payrnents problem," the report says. ,,' '/ 

The House has not y~Hl~ted· or has the Senate where 

hearings b e Fore Sen. Lister Hill ( D·Ala.), anotht'r propon

ent of international medical research , arc now drawing to 

Il dose. Witnesses drawn from n cross 6cction of the Ameri

can sei nUfic community firmly oppos<.-d the c uts. J n vain 

have ohser ers listened for an indication of Seoator Hill's 
position. 

. - - Whatever the outcome, scien thls abroad have already 

been inoculated with suspicion as to o ur future intention.~. 
They generally agrcp that the chances for cooperati ve inter

national m edical research are nil, a t least Qnder President 

Johnson's leadership. 
- From The Nation 

!1fie-T;oily .Iowan 
• 
: The DtJil!l lowon fa written snd ~ed by nude"" and II gONrMd 
: by II board of fkle mulen! trustee. elected by the nudent body Blld 
• four trustee, appoJnted by tile president of the Unlverliey. The Dall" 
~ Iowan', ed/~ ~" if. not lin (.rprel8lon of U of 1 IJdmlnl8trl#Um • 
: poI/Cg or opinion, In ang ~rtlculD'. .. ! 
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: 0' MaMI'''' I.dfto, .... .,., ... Mu~, 
• CIItCUUlTION. c/tJ I....,. .. ......... . ~~ 1"'1Ift 
;." ___ -:-~:-'-::---:-~~:--:':-"-;:;' ,.Ho- ""tor .. . . .. C.rl. IcIIuftMIlII 
lI'UtJIIIIIect -iIy student PabUcat\onL ~"'tor . . . . . . . .. ... .. .... , 
lac., CqpllDunlc.Uonl Ceoler. low~ .. hOfOlr.pher ., ., .. .. .. MIllo T_r 
cttJ', 1~!.,~lY eJlcept SundlY In' Spom IcltOll .. L· • . 1111 ~"r'" 

IQ
' ana JelII hoLldaYl. Entered Alit. ~Ity 'Jcflt" ..,an~ AntltPfn 

_adelia ..,.tter 11 th" pott A .... ,"rtl I ... or .'" JM/\ ~ 
11M "t Jaw. C1tJ' under the Act 01 A.... PIIetNr .. hor . ..., ... "" 
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By ART BUCHWALD 
There cOmC$ a time in everY JrullI'Ji \'acation 

when he has to go to the Laundromat. My time 
cmbe eal1iel' than I had expected and [ found 
myselt struggling with not one but two baskets o( 
dirty. loundl'Y. ) thl'ew one into the 
m/J<.-tlil!e and then sat down on the 
bend,' ~:it.chlng It :IS it whirled 
ol'OUnd!' , 

"' ''Wh!)t "are you in for?" the 7'~I1f!HI~" 
man 'si ttmg nel<l ' to me On the 
benCh 0 ked. ' .. 

0- " '[ got eaught playing gin I 
I'llmmy when I was uppo.sed to be 
watching the kids In the swimming 
pool.~ J said. "What did you do?" 

"I made the mistake Qf taking BUCHWAlQ 
a sunbath next (0 the jwuse." he replied. " My 

wife said 'As long a you're doing nothing why don't 
you Lake lhe- cloilie.s 1.0 lhe J...wJndrOlrulL?· 1 said 
I wasn't doing nothing ; I was doing some· 
thing. I was takin, a \Sunbath. She said. "That's 
next to nothing.' So /M!re J arn. t ' never realized 
ther41 i w. thl mueh dirty laundry in. the world." 

"What do you use!" 

" [ don't know. Just 3ny delergent." 

"Plln' t )'Qu u~e (I bleaoh?" 
" 

"1 did ,opce. and the towels came out ~i1y 
whi e. They, were blue when 1 pul them in. What 
do 'you use'" 

") u e' an all·purposE, soap that makes bur 
clothes nMr~ ' and ' clean becau e it has no harsh 
lngl'edien ;"Look at my hands. They're so soft you 
)Vou1d hard\), guess r did any laundry at ~II." i, 

" '''My hands are l'ough a/l the time. '-faybe I 'll 
.... \ t 

By NICK MEYER 
10WIn ReYrlw.r 

Well. they 're back; that old 
song and scandal team of Bur· 
ton and BUI'lon III'e yukki ng it up 
in a deeply sensitive, very phony 
picture. 

"Fro.m the beginning they knew 
jt was wrQng but nothing coul<l 
keep them apart" the ads read, 

.and one wOllded; just what they 
are referring 1.0. CinolTUltjcally, 
ae!'J..Wl1y, they are wrong. and it 
would huve UeeI1, IJ('ltcr for tnc 
script <by Dullon Trumbo) if thl'Y 
had been kel)t apart. 

Orr·camera the Burlon-TaylQr 
ro~ance may sizzle, but on 
$~reen , It is deeply se~ious. in
tense, arty and horing liS all get 
out 

"{ ,say the .5. 0(1(1 Rfls~in arc 0/1 a co"'~io c()l/fsel" 

VINCENTE MINELLI is a di· 
rector who makes very good 
musicals for M·G-M. He has ~i· 
rected several beuulles. Includ· 
ing "An American in Paris," 
"Meet M ill 'I. l,.ouis" 3nd 
"GlgL" In th field of musicals 
on film. ",I'. MinelJl Is unequalled 
and lhis is no mean Ceat. 

---~ 

switch over to your soap. Who tQld you 3boul 
it? " 

"I never thought of belting on laundry." 
''I'll teU you Dne thing. It was more interesting 

than watching the · Sonny Liston-Cassius Clay fighl·." "My mother·in·law." 
"I gue s she should knDw." 
" Let me ask yo.U something. Do you find it's a 

mistake to put bille jeans in with sheets?" 

"That lady over there has her eye on I11Y 
Laulldromnl. I still have another basket to do." 

"You belt~r 0 over and pl'olecl it. Women 
have no mercy in this place." " I try to avoid it if 1 po sibly can. But if I only 

have one basket I don't have a choicc." "How come they look so. nice on the beaab 
"Which cycle do you like the best?" and so mean when they come here?" I 
"I like to watch the clothes being rinsed after 

they've been washed." 
"I've always wondered that myself. Maybe it's 

because they couldn't get their husbands to CO~. 
Hey, look! There's a bra caught in a beach robe." "I prefel' the urylng cycle because then I 

know I'm almost finished. But ometimes you can 
gel some fun Qut of the (il'st cycle when the soap 
starts allacklng the clothes. Ohcc lwo of my sport 
shirts got all tangled up and I bet the guy sitting 
next to me five bucks the D,ue would win. But I 
lost. " 

"Gee, it's as muc}l fun as watching a Sophia 
Loren mDvie." 

" 1')[ give you five bucks the be3chrobe lI'ins," 
he said. 

""M've got yourself a bet." I exciledly l'I!. 

plied. 

The mom~nt, however. he at· 
tempt to make a "straight' 
pictUre he falls flat on his techni
color camera. (Witness his dis· 
astrQusly (oolish cardb031'd reo 
make pf "The Foul' Horsemen of 
Ih Apocalypse" with Glenn 
Ford.> 

His ~t'yJ has much in common 
with En Ii h dlreclor Anthony 
A$qu<)ith - they both excel in 
the hi&hJy arUficrol "drawing 
room'! (j\m, one with i!orgeous 
costumes cil'c:I 189'1 and sumplu· 
dus sets. In n l'eoliSUc rilm of 
mOdern day selling. iJoth men 
Usually wind up hopei ssly lost. 

RICHARD 8UR10N 10Qks em· 
bah'assed tlDd awkward - nof as 
the part dcmandq, but as he, 
Hichal'd Burton obviously feels 
about what he is doing. <There 
wel'e repol-tedly many instances 
of more lhan fricndly disagrep
ment hetween Burton and Minelli 
during the shooting Df lhe film, 
alld, this tress i obvious in his 
per(ormarlce I. 

As for Ehzabeth Taylor. it is 
my conviction thal [he best ntm 

she ever did was "National Vel· 
vet," that he has never tDpped 
~er pel'fol'mance thel'e aQd ought. 
~ernaps to giye 'up tl'yin~ . Her 
acting tails Into two sepat'ato 
perIods of I:levelbptnenl. 'fhe fil·sl. 
when she cllndidly states that 
she was bored anti disliked it. and 
the second more unhappy stage iii 
which she threw herself inlo it 
with :'In 31' tY 'gusto much mOl'c 
horing thnn her c;lrl.ier work. 

"THE SANDPIPER" shows 
flIt·s. Burton ot her artiest, mo~t 
inc('I'e and leaRt exciting. 
Dalton TrumbO is 0 vCI'Y good 

screen \Hiler ("Sparlac\Js" and 
"The Brave One," [or which he 
won an academy 3ward), bu t he 
frequently pens just the SOI·t 0 

pretentious nonsense as this 
film, <his other flops including 
"The Last Sunset" and "Exo· 
dus") . 

lie seems to altcrn3te On pic· 
tures. so I shall pay close atten
tion to his next Qne. 

"Sandpiper's" worst in is one 
of bon'dom apd pretension. Eva 
Marie Saint was not ba~, but was 

.9 . and.the ~bbi :-
________________ -TI~k~ _______________ .---

~reedom to~ hi h a rl e 
forehdiing Vi,et Nom war 

.. .. • 1 

I extremism motler t ·ct 
• I ... ' 

) ,)!011 ~.. I ,..... ~ 
I'" Iy WILLIAM F. itJCKllf . . • . 

1 came, r ccntly upon some notices, a f ew , ~veek.s lold, of, 
the prdeal pC one ~1rn. Anita Strom. of SaT) l;lafael C Iif. I 

What hllppell ('P foll~)\Je~ t)e detlar~tion ,!f ~~r :~I.~dldncy 
for a vacall~ ill the local school board. (h~ers also announeed,1 
including.:l professi()/lallabor-managem('n~ arbitrator, an aroh -) 

Hect , and an. insurance sa1esman. 11's. Strom was among the 
three hmlsewives <Iompeting for the omt-e, ', f 

• Ov niif,tht, the lady b ecame a storm cent IT. , One high I 
~hool teaclier made ~lighting . -
refCl;ences to her before bls c1.ass. been greatly concerned, by tr.e 
A. r~presenta.Uve of ~he American repOrt that the city CIlW\(!il is 
CIVil LibertIes Unton made II considering the appoffitment of 
quiCkie a'ppeara~ce ht;(pr~ the Mrs. Strom . . . There Ii ~o 
Board or Education obJectll1g to. qUestion itt my mInd but that this 
"attempted censol'ship" Qf thl! IIppointmeut would create a divi· 
bOok list, and it was darkly hinted 81veness with the schools of tll is 
the forces of evil centered around districl. " 
Anita Strom. BUT HARKI - iJCcause this 

Backers of one of the other story ends like almost none you 
ca ndid.lltes spread the ~ord that ha ve read. 
"several members" or the Board Mrs. Strom wrote to the Rabbi 
of E.ducalion would resign in the atId went to see him. 
event Mrs! Strom \ o.n appoint. Whereafter the Rabbi wrote 
ment. 'BAckers of ' Mrs . Strom once again to the City Council. 
pOinted ou( rthat1 tbere was no· H I ha've been Beeply moved ," 
thing 'k:~)' ! at all abOut the he said, " by Mh. Strom's reo 
lady's redbrd," th~t those issues sponse to my letter OPPQslng her 
oh whIch she had spoken out were candidacy {or the school board. 
issues of legiU male concern, and I have been touched by the ~ed. 
the side she had taken was the utile I\Urt she bas luffered. ' 
commendable side. " In the name of faf~s l1l1d 

Among them was Rabbi Morton In the desire to be of, ctinUnuM 
Horrman 01 Congregation ,.{todef ervlce to the I!ause or modera-
Sho\~m. ~o wrote In: "I have lion. I willingly retract my letter. 

, • I now "know bow much my words 

U · I) hurt Mrs. Strom 8Jld I am pained nivers.ty . by -the thougbHhat I w~ 10 un· 
, kind to a 1~11o~ hutnan bei,*." 

Calendar .. I MR$. STROM wflS ele<;ted to 
¥ the. Biard by a 4·1. vote. 

I 'bomln8Le ~ RAbbi's nobfe 
WICI"'_", A .... 25 . staterhent as ttle legend lDr tKe 

5 p.m. - Clate 01 l2·week ets· Ietterhead~ Pc. .sucb ,0rgl1ll izatioqs 
sion classes. ' os the Committee lOr ttv!;! Re· 

OFF (MUtUS WORKSHOPS sponsibility, the Antl-OefatDatlon 
JUIlll 21·Auj. r1 - Far ~asterD League, and the John Birch So· 

Lanp-age tn'sUtule - Ohio State ciety ; lin inspired example ror ,II 
Univf>rslty. polemicists , who somlltimes get 

Aug. 6-Sept. 30 - Geograph1 carried away. And I do not ex· 
Tr1·State Field Seminar - Iowa elude myself. • 
Lakeside Laboratory, Lake Oko- Dist~ibu~ by 
hojl. : _ , The. WashLngton ,St~t ~yndi~atf 
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.c1a.d S.tur., ukI luau'l Cale
Iorio - cloaed, 

• MAIN Lt.aA-.7"Y-I .. -"~ .... NOu,..: 
Mondly . Frld.y, 7:30 . 10 p.UI.: ~t· 
erdIy, 7:" a.m. - • p ... , .IMIS ....... ,. 
1:30 . )0 p.UI,; Dealt Hour.: Mond.y· 
'l'htll'lfty', a.m.·10 p .m.; l"I1d.y aIId 
&jatur. • a,lll.·5 p.m. The BeIer· 
enee DeSk .. clolll!d lunlSaYI. Dep.rt
.... 1 Ubrane. wW pOst tbe~ own 
houn. 

• .. LAY-NITI." throu,h .A .... •• 
The f.cUlU". 0' the "eld Houoe 
will .... v .... lo Iff ....... ftc .... 
'Ional aettvSuu eacb Tu .. dly ana 
FridlY """I from 7:10 te ' :N. 
¥eJ!Ibel'1l o~ the lacullX. ".If, .nd 
et1Ident lIMY .04 th.1r ... ~... ... 

t~,:g.I!iU::'T:' w~:C1. ih:' ':': I~ 
~. l(St.rr card or S"mlMl- Sea
... IJ) card requlrwd.) 

CANOl ............. tlI ..... h 
Au,. 22. The Unlvenlty clnoes are 
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.v.llable lor reDial by ,hider"" 
au", and ',",ull,.. (lD ClInt """"'fl.l 
They wlU be Iv.Ulble niclu, l. 
urday .nd Sund.y Irom , 00 0 
P.III. • I 

AdolUoa.1 In'onnllJnn wJU be 
poMed at I.tIe can. 80_ loeat.e4 
north o[ the .VnI ...... ly The.tre ,-or 
ml" be obtali>e4· b,. clqln, tpe ..... 
tr ....... OIr~~ .. 

YWCA 1~~I=.l.b"'CL Call , .... .cA ,~ 
111000. lor baby.lltinc .. rvleo. 
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Jlcl< Miller. lin. Mil .1' Is. member ' 
of ttle ".""" ~.rv:c .. Co",mlt, ... ) 

All peac .I~v}ng people are 
ptayerru\ tl\at · there will ' be a 
prDmpt end to the war in Vict 
Natn ~nd thAt peace will CQme to 
that area. But few peace-Ioying 
people wlU tolerate lin end to the 
war at the price 'of freedom or 
the profit for aggression. 

'111e tlaliona,1 Interest of the 
United Stptes and South Viet Nam 
- Indeed the nalional Interest of 
all !lations, large and small, 
whose people live in freedom -
repudiates a · policy of peace at 
any price. There is a price to be 
paid for peace, and it is only with 
a clear understanding of what 
that price Is th3t those who speak 
of "negotiations" can s pea k 
meaningfully. 

The President }las emphasized 
on ~veral occasIons that the 
United Sta~s will take such ac' 
!Jon ,as is nece,ssary to achieve 
our objecti'ves'in viet Nam, These 
objectives, b~ h\l~ pointed out, are 
to persuade the North Vietnamese 
to' jeave their neiehbqr , South 
Viet Nam. alone - to cea e and 
desfst (rom dir dinf.. cohtrolling, 
an~ , s.llPJ>l>'lng ~ar materiel ahd 
mdripi)wer· to tile Viet Cong mil i· 
lary filr$!es In /ioJlth Viet Nam ; 
(urther to aStlist •. the South Viet· 
nameSe in, ending the attacks of 
the Viet tDng so that the people 
can live in peace and freedom . 
TIll!! ;11 the price or peaCe in Sotith 
Viet N"n. 

Thesp objecfivl!II c 0 u I d he 
a,~1ievid t_h~ulh peaceful nego· 
tillttona - If the leader/l ln Hanoi 
~ere w' Uiftg to pay thit price . 
they understand very clearly that 
this is the price and they have to 
date been U/WiHllng to l,l8y it. 
They have chosen, instead, to pay 
a jl.~ pr\c:e b¥ forcing South 
Vjet Nam and her allies to 
achieve these objectives in a war. 

THI PRESfl)I!MT has l18id that 
"We do not intend to be de· 
feated.· ' '111i8 Is another way of 
saying that we do not intend to 
fall In our milkary efforts to 
achieve our obJectives. 

The President bas also stated a 
"win" pc,licy for our war ' ~ort 
wilen beY.declared 011' June, 1 I that 
"In the ~(ure [ will call U(lOIl oar 
people to make furtber sacrifices 
~ lhis il a (DOd program , 

. \ 

lind the starts we are making are 
good starts. This i the only way 
that I knQw in which we can real· 
ly win, Ilbt only the military bal· 
tle against aggression, bu~ the 
wider war (or the freedOm and' 
pl'oltress.oC ~l men. 'I Winniog the
military batlle would naturally 
mean attaining our objectives . 

I might point out that earlier 
this year Secretary of State Rusk 
stated that we are going to help 
the Souj.h Vietnllmese "win" the 
war. 

There are some who say that no 
one ever willS a war. While it is 
true that war bring great hard· 
ship and sufferjng. it is not true 
that the objectives stated by the 
President of the United States 
cannot be won. They are moral 
objectives and cDmpletely in char
acter fOl" lhe peo!)le of the United 
Slates, whq;;e history bears tes
timony tq t}lose moral principles. 

IT IS NOT responsive to. say. 
as some do, that there is no mili· 
tary so.lution to the problems of 
South Viet Nam, Everyone knDWS 
this. What must be recognized, 
however, is that because o( the 
intransigence of the leaders in 
Hanoi. mililary victory is essen· 
tiql to lar the foundation (or the 
polill~al, economic, and psycho
logical solutions to these prob
lems. 

Again in his addre s at Johns 
Hopkins University. the President 
firmly declared : "We will not 
wilbdraw, either openly or under 
the cloak of a meaningless agree· 
ment. " 

And what are the essentials Df 
a meaningful agreement? 

Qui{e obviously these al'e thc 
m inima l objectjves which the 
President has many limes clearly 
slated and to whicb I have pre
viously referred . Indeed, in the 
very same speech he said : "Such 
pe<lce dem3nds an independent 
South Viet Nom - securely guar· 
anteed - tied to no alJlance - a 
military base (or no other coun· 
try. These are the ~sentiats of 
any final settlemeol" 

THE INTERPRETATION of 
" unconditiDnal negotiatiDns" can 
be accurately made only in ligh t 
o[ these statements by the Presi· 
dent. The President could hardly 
clearly and succinctly state our 
minimal objectives and disdain a 
" meaningless agreement" in one 
part of his address and thet) jm· 

plied}y repudia le hlS position by 
agreeing to negotiations which 
could lead to a "meaningless 
agreement. " 

For al\ their faults, the leaders 
in Hanqi were quick to understand 

' tl'lis~ Wl1qt is ~d remft1'~able 1$ 
that many leaders of other na· 
tions, political analysts, and news 
commentator~ apparently failed 
to understand it. Possibly in their 
zeal to end the hQstililies in Viet 
Nam, they have takejl the phra~e 
"uncQnditional negotiations" at 
their face vatue, standing by it· 
self. without realizing that to do 
so would lift them out of context 
0.( tbe full text of t~e Johns Hap' 
kins address and attach a mean
ing which would undercut the in· 
tegrity of the President's cleady 
stated objectives. 

What th e leaders in Hanoi un· 
derstand and what others should 
understand is that any negotia
lions which lead to something less 
than the achievement of the min· 
imal objectives stated by the 
President would be "meaning· 
Ie s," and that omy With respect 
to matters beyond these objec
tives can the negotialions be " un
conditional." There are many pos· 
sibilities here . 

FOR EXAMPL.'E, the degree t o 
which the leaders in Hanoi and 
the leaders of the Viet Cong will 
be brought to trial and punished 
for war crimes, including tile 
slaughter of South Vletname~e 
civilians and the murder of pri -
ollets of war would be subject to 
negotiatiQns, as would be the 
subject of reparations for dam· 
ages to South Viet Nam. The de· 
gree to which economic assist· 
ance to North Viet Nam would be 
subject to negotiations. 

There is another WilY of consid
ering the meaning of the phrase 
"unconditional negotlatlons" and 
that is in light of the minimal de
mands by Hanoi, n'lmely: (1) 

American withdrawal from Soutb 
Viet Nam ; (2) temporary neutral
ization ; ( 3 ) Comm unization of 
South Viet Nam by the so·called 
Vietnam Nat ion a I Liberation 
FrDnt ; and (4) reunification of 
NOf1.h and South Viet Nam. Ob· 
viously to the extent tha t these 
points undercut our minimal ob· 
ject! ves, they cannot be the sub
iect of negotiations. 

(T. be continued) --- by .. ,,~t ... · 
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Eighteen 'egro students from Ru t tollege. Holl. Springs, 
Mis issippi. have completed q t and ~)Jle.hnlf week educationaJ 
and cultural program at th~ University. The tudents were in· 
vited to hare the social. cultural and educational re ource of 
Iowa City, living with local famiUe and attending special c1asse 

Home Ec. Department 
Displays Costumes 
Of Turn of Century 

at the niver ity. ) 
The project was sponsored by the . stay in Iowa. One student replied. An exhibit of co tumes datin: 

Mississippi Support Program. an in· I "While it might be to our personal from the late 19th and early 20th 
dependent group of Iowa City 'advantage to stay up here, going Cnnturie i on display on the sec-

ond floor of Macbride Hall. Th 
townspeople, U of I faculty and stu· I back mean more. We don't live display is part ot the extensive 
dents, as part of a two-yur pro· only for oul-selves, but to make con· clothing collection of the Home 
gram of cooperation between th ditioos better lor 0 hers. The luture Economics Department. 
citizens 01 Iowa Citr and the norlhj. of the South depends on \IS' and The clothing on di play betongecl 
east Mississippi cOD"lmunay. what we do." to r WAR hlt f W I rs. . , 0 ,0 aver y. 

THE STUDENTS, all unde~grad: ' Most of the studen s have already who died last April. Also included 
uates at Rust CoJlepe, received in· r;eturned to Holly Springs. Three In her collection were many mis· 
tensive instruction m mathematic, will stay in Iowa City for the reo ccl1aneous objects such as hoes, 
composition. oral communication mainder of the summer, and two purses, uitcases. ilver piecell 
and reading_ '!1Ie' courses were will attend the U of I as regular and dolls. 
taught by a taff or 15 U of I vul· students in the laU. Three members MRS, ROHLF'S coUection came 

1 unteer faculty members and grad· of the Rust College faculty will also through an alumnae of th Univer· 
uate a sistants. come to Iowa in the fall under the sity, frs. J . Clifton of low City. 

In addition to classwortc, the stu· r.lisllissippi Support Program. Mr. Clifton wa a close family 
d nts toured the University and the During the summer, two U of I friend DC the Rohlf' . 
Iowa City area. and heard special students, Channice Van Syckle, The entire coli clion j 0 exten· 
lectures on ubjects ranging from Duvenport, and Burton Roseman, sive that it ha not been complete' 

• • 
Staging Vessel 

• the Free Pres to atellite track· Iowa City, have been working in Iy inventoried ~any of the it ms 
ing. They also participated In the Holly Spring as volunteers up. are personal clothing of Mr . Rohle 
social lire of the campus and the ported by the MSP. Miss Van and include part of her trou au. 
town. SyckJe is helpinll to re·oreanize the Many of the fashions were made 

,.... B.rkoni, specially built mother ship for 
Se,I,1t II, arrlv.d oH La Jolla, Calif .. where it will 
.... SUII.1t 210 feet to the bottom this week. 

Ten aquanauts IIr, schedul.d to ,nter S •• I.b n.xt 
week to launch the 4S-dIlY experimllnt. 

'Prof, Leslie C. }'Iocller, dircctor of the School of JO\lrnal· 
'SIn , told the Curriculum Stltdy Committee o~ the ational 
(\ollncil of the Journalism Ed'lcation Association this wcek that 
p:ri>'~essiona l journalism schools will soon be doing more to 
shC>\ ' their students how to overcome barriel's in communicating 
th~news. I 
."Students must have this knolV. , day journalism laboratory work 

leilge to work effectively in explain· over a iong period of time in order 
in~ ~he great and rapid changes that the student gets the greatest 
wl)lc;~ are coming in American and impact from the training, Moeller 
wiu'ld society," Moeller told the emphasized. 
g~o.up. The committee of high "It is also clear that skillful and 
~!UKl1 journalism teache:s is cur· well.backgrounded faculty memo 
rentty working on new h.gh schOOl bers will be needed to do this 
journalism curricula during their teaching effectively," he said. 
C!l~rerence .»,hich ends Aug. 28. "They must know a greaL deal 

MOIiLLI!R SAID the journalism about the kinds of teseal'ch \fhibh 
student must know much morc front.ranking editor ' are already 
about what does and doesn't work using con istently. and be able to 
Illeommunication, to effectively ex· silo" stUdents how these research 
plain "the psychological attitudes results were obtained, why they are 
of.fiSing minority groups or the im- important , and how they can be 
_ .. of I automation and cybe.'· extended." 

~*:i~ means that ;be student I Reg-e--:-n.,L'-t---
mUfI'have a good understanding of 5 Okay 
r8larch methods in communica· 
t1on, even though he doesn't U f I Geft 
atlrieve complete skLU in carrylng 0 I 5 
out research, and he must know a 
great deal about research find- Girts, grants, and contracls 
iAlI'." Moeller said. amounting to $1,688,342 were ac· 

.'7~n area of special attention cepted for lhe University in July 
l11.\ift. be the Illethod of reaching the by the Finance Committee of the 
grellt' pari of the audience which Stale Board of Regents. 
'bl~ks out' attention to hard news Some 40 grants for research in 
of, Considerable importance," Pro· fields such as medical scicnce, 
f~p,r Moeller continued. physics, astronomy. chemistry, and 
.,Q~r the long term, he said. lhe hydraulics 'Were accepted . They 
"'- media cannot by-pass this totaled $1,365,730. 
P.8r~~f the audience and jOurnalism The University also received 
&\'lIools need to pay more attention $47,942 for scholarships, $29,364 for 
to J\lethods which can be used to graduate.student training in spec. 
r~a~ them. ialized fields, $25 for loan funds, 
,,'IltIS MI!ANS AMONG other and $245,28J for miscellaneous pur· 

tiling •• Moeller ~aid, that students poses. 
mUatrbecome familiar with the POS- Included among research funds 
sibiJil'Ies of the "two step C10w of was a $532,500 contract for design 
rommunlcations," whch ind icates of radiation detection instruments 
tlUll many citizens receive much pf for the Orbiting Geophysical Ob. 
t~~, ibformation and background servatory unmanned space sciencc 
frotn' llead'ers of their own group, satellites of the National Aeronau. 
wtto:l~n turn may get an above· lies and Space Administration. The 
a.\'frige amount of their informa· contract includes reduction of da~a 
lion from the mass media. received from the experiments. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Local Accountants 
Picked for Posts 

Four Certified Public Account· 
ants (CPA) in Iowa Cily have been 
named chairtnen or member of 
five committees of the Iowa So· 
ciety of Certlfi~d Public Account· 
ants for the new fiscal year. 

Richard W. Metcalf, 3034 Ciover 
St., has been named chairman of 
the committee for the fall seminar 
and a member of the committee 
on professional development. 

Other Iowa City CPA's oppoinl· 
ed to committees arc: Joseph 
R. Fritzemeyel', educational stand· 
ards, and Byron R. Ro s, manage
menl services. 

Vernon E. Goedken has been 
appointed to the committee on pub· 
lie service ond information Cor 
the lowa City· edor Rapids·Marion 
area. 

The 10wa .Society, with abou 48~ 
members, is dedicated to the 'PrO' 
motion and maintcnance of high 
professional standards or practice, 
examination and education of Cer· 
tified Public Accountants in Iowa. 

U of I Dormitories 
Overfilled for Fall ' 

U of I housing oC£icials are pre
parint to house some 200 coeds in 
temporary accommodation in the 
three dormilories fOl' wom!!n. with 
the expectation that some of the 
coeds can be a signed to regular 
rooms within the first two or three 
weeks after classes start Sept. 23. 

No more accommodations for 
fall are available in the women's 
residence halls at the University 
of Iowa but space remains for 
men students in men's residcnce 
halls. 

By MAGGIE FONES 
St.H Writer 

August is my favorite month of 
the year. But nol In Iowa Clly. 

PROFESSOR Stanton Thalberg Rust libra!')' card catalog Rose· by a modiste cdre maker), 11". 
curriculum director Jor the pro: ~sn, ~ third·~ear medic~1 student, BredJow, in Kan a City, who de· 
gram, said! "There is no qlleslion IS givI~g advI~e alld a~slstance ill signed them after French original •. 
thal itJe students will be able to heallh educatIon, samtary tech. . 
f t· beU . th f niques and p eventive medicine tart ret . Keyes, aSiOClate 
unc. Ion ~ JD area.o com· .. , . . f,fofes or IIf home nomi, aid, 

mum cation and Wlderstandlng than The MIssls, PI Silpport PrQgram, 'The~ coli ctilfl ar a Ipart of 
they wer'e able to at the start of o.rgal)/zed In p em\ler, 1984, is . (lur telltlblng re:i>urces and are ex. 
the progra!'l' And we feel th~L the flO~nced et\urelL by VOIU?!U'Y d.. t~mely v8lua~e in ~ourlle L1ch 
npw experIences they have under· natlOll ~'rt III rested r.ll~ns, a historiCal fllrni'ltlg . We al 0 
gone - the cultural program, lec· • ' •• I use them lor ' ld as tor our. de ign 
hlrell "and tOUrs ' - will ~etlefit OHi~i~:aJ ~~,s Drop courses.I ' 

them. I . ",. . I ANOTHE,R COLLECTION added 
O~e of the Rust College students In Vet Population this \,Immel' is from the estate of 

put It anothct way: "What ,we ha~e Amy L. DlI[liels. Q rormer member 
IClarned frOITl tliill experience 18 of the start of the '1nsU \Ite of Child 
that the tlJTle has come to stop Acting Director of the Veterans Behavior and Develppli1ent. 
talking about con4itiq~8 in , the Hospital, R. 1I. Denning, had an· 
South and do omethlOg abollt nounced that according to a Jong. Dr. Daniels, who died in January, 
them." range statistical projection, the wa a chart r member or the 

war veteran popuLation of Iowa American Hom Economics As· 
would drop by about 28 per cent sociotion. 1\Ir. and frs. Robert 
by t~. This would mean, aid Daniels, ewton, Mas '-, gave the 
Denning, that the 1964 estimale of vari d collection to thc Unlver ily. 
306,000 war veterans would drop to Mr. Daniel Is a nephew of D/'. 
an estimated 236,000 in tbe next 15 Daniel . 

THI STUDENT. ALSO commen· 
ted about how they felt about rc· 
turning to Mississlppi after their 

, , 

Summer Grad Receives 
U.S. Army Commission 

Mark A. Sholes, Center Point, 
summer graduate of tile Univer' 
sity, has be n cO/Tlmjs loned 8 

eG?nd lieu}e,nant if' t~e {) .S. Army. 
Lt, Stlol~.' an .ROTC cadel at 

the U of I, was awa1-ded th com· 
mission Aug. 9 ~nd presented a 
certinC8~ designating him a Di • 
tin3uishcQ MUitary' Graduate. The 
desi~allon will qualify Sholes to 
apply for a RegUlar Army ap· 
pointment. 

Sholes. who reoeived his B.A. 
with distinction. plans to remain 
at the University and work on a 
master's degree In Geology. 

69 Attend Audiovisual 
Leadership Conference 

Sixty·nine audio-visual pecial· 
ist from the United States, Puerto 
Rico and Canada participated in 
the 11th annual Audiovisual Lead· 
ership Conference which ended to· 
day at the Iowa Lakeside Labora· 
tory on Lake Okoboji near MilCord. 

ally shed a tear when r notice<\ 
L~at .it, too, was "Closed Until 
September. " 

years. The collection includes clothing. 
Denning sires ed that the esti. a collection of laces and a pewter 

mate oe the future veteran populo· coffee s rvice . 
Lion in lowl! i~ not a prediction, In lhe window display from Mr . 
but described It as a projection Rohlf's collection are two white 
~ased on three po sible a ~ump· vests b lon~if)g to her husb~nd, D.'. 
liOns on PW.1"vlll tdt . flltllf lI,ter' ROhlf, ~ "'''1 lill n slJhJm~ ~~ 
stat~mllP':IlJ(t~o~ tlli! veter'al\ pop- I and a pink summel' party dres 
uJabon. froJ?l 1905. A pair of black potent 

DenOing said ~he Omce 01 the I hild while' uede shoes are very 
VA Controller in Washington re'l imUar to the tyles of today. 
leased the study because of it 
"usefulness in tOI\i·r(jnge plannin" ~~RUVIAN DEATH- • 
particularly on a geographic Qnsis, LrMA, Peru I.fl - Peru's Cham· 
fOr ' veteran pl'ogr~m ' S\!rvlce fa- ber of Deputies Tuesday night ap. 
oijiLJII." , . , . proved a bill for suppression of 

Communism It establishes the 

P f U I " F h death penalty for foreign'aided 
'0 • na ml I at er .... subver ive acLivities. The Senate 

Dies Tuesday Evening 
Dr. Nichoills Halmi, SI' .• 81, ~jI' 

lher of Prof. Nicholas S. Halmi 
bf the Department of Anatomy, 
died Tuesday evening at University 
Hospital . No services will be hel\!. 
A Nicholas Halml Sr" ?femorial 
Fund for ScholatShlps In Nursing 
will be establiShed through The 
University of Iowa Foundation, 
IOWa Memorjal Union. 

As a"lasl resort, I tried the lib· 
ral"Y t bu' · il had just closed fC)r 
tnc night. '1 I 

Just now I tried to go to my 
favorite bar to have a drink, so I 
c0!lld forget my troubles . . Yes, it 
W{I$, cloled for t~c Beason. 

proviously pas ed the bill . 

Every · 
5 minutes, 
a child is born 
who will be 
mentally 
retarded. 
~--------------------~ I I 
: Write for their .. booklet from the I 
I Pr.sldent·, Committee on Men'.1 : 
, R.,.rdallon, Wuhlnlltofl. O. C. • 
, I 
• I 
I ""mt I 
I I 

: A~dr"S : 

J Cit, ! 
I .1 • • 
I SI.tt ZiO Codt___ I 
I I I' I 

~--------------------~ 
~u bl"h.d '11 ""blic .. ",jet In coop
.rlttOn With Thl Advert •• ,,,, Counctl • 

University President ~oward R, 
Bowen ha been elected to the 
board of trustees of the )l.ewly 
orga.nized National Recre-ation and 
Park A sociation. 

Lawrence S. Rockefeller, presi· 
dent or the American Conservation 
As ociatioD, Inc., and the Rocke· 
feller Brothers Fund. is president 
of the new nonprofit education and 
serv1ce organlUltiOll. 

Announcement of the eJ.ections 
was made by James H. Evans, 
chairman of the board of trustee , 
foOowing the first meeting of 
NRPA. Mr. EVins noted that a 
outstanding leaders in recreation, 
parks and conservation (rom ' all 
parts of the nation, the trustees 
or th NRPA are uniquely qualified 
to e that it fulfills itl stated 
purpose. 

The purpose or the new organiza· 
tion, according to ;fl'. Evans, ill 
..th development In all communi· 
ties, .. through public and pl'lvate 
agencie and by every appropriate 
means, of play and reCreation, an 
adequate system of locaJ. county, 
state. and national park and rec· 
realion areas, higher and more 
adequate community and neigh bOt· 
hOOd expression . . . a better so· 
cial Ilfe and better moral and In· 
dustrlal condition." 

The merging groupa are the 
American AssociAtion of Zoolo,ical 
Parks and Aquariums, the Ameri
can In tilute of Park Executives, 
the American Recreation Society, 
the National Confereocll OIl State 
Porks and the National R.ecr8lltion 
A ociation. 

r. Evon noted that the aim of 
the 'merger was to develop a mcle 
organization supported by prIvate 
citizens and profes i01'l1l1 groups, 

and dedicated to helping all Am· 
ericans make the best al1d ~t 
lati~fyinl use or their free time:-

In accepting the presid~IICY, Mr. 
Rockefeller said, "We bave entered 
D new era in this country - an 
era where parks, recreation and 
the quality o( the environment 
have become a major item of pub· 
IIc concern. With these develop· 
ments come heavy responsibilities. 
SO it is limely, HUing and Jmport· 
ant that we strengthen our ties of 
ot(anlzation and mutual coopera· 
Uon. Our combined strength will be 
tar areater than the sum or the 
IMlvidual components. The stakes 
are great (or our organizations, for 
our profession , and (or the public 
gOOd." I 

Editor- Conference 
Is Scheduled Here 

1'he annual conference of the 
Iowa Association of Cily Editors , 
sponsored by the School of Journal
ism, will be held in Iowa City on 
Friday and Saturday, November 19 
and 20. 

City ~ltorli from lowa .nd ad· 
jacent states, and top members of 
their s~arrs, will discuss current 
problems In news coverage, and 
hear baCltground talk on subjects 
cutrentl)' of importance in the 10' 
cal affairs of clUes and to>YJIs. 

Gencral arrangements will be 
II) I charge of Prof. John,l~. Bre/Tl' 
ner of the Iowa }ollrnahsm lac· 
ully. II. • 

~. H. Sharpl1pck, lcity flditof of 
the Iowa City Press·Ciuzen, is 
president of the a iociation, snd 
Bremner is secretary, . 

,. 

" 

Will·ibnr jOb 
:.~ rut 01 date 

.byt~S? 

Could bel Tirm are ~nan,ing Falter tban you .r))in\:. So 
arc jobs, And some jobs will loon be eliminated entirely 
by n w machines and methodi. That's progreh, YOli 

can't stop it. But you (an start planning ahead ... to 
qllalify for the ~w job., nrol opbOrtunities that progres. 
• .,I 10 , ~ ~ 

IS 31so creatmg. 

You wmt't ,~ tmnorrow'.I Job, 
with yesterdoy's skills 

Tomorrow's job. demand new .kill.. Skills you can get 
only by re-traininJ. For information, visit the local 
offile of your Sta e EIJI ploYl11e,!:lt Service. 

Trllin 110111 for. to Qrrow'l jobs .. 

I , 

n. I: 

:i ',' t .' J 

, J. ,I, 

. ,!'e JDurnalism student needs Also included was a $]0,000 con. 
19;.. o\" more about the factors I tracl with the Office of aval Re· 1 
Wb!~ cause ~me perso.ns to pay searcb for swdies on ship vibra. 
c~~l\d at~n~loD t? certam ~ypes of tions to be conducted at the Instl. 
lII1iYs whIle tendmg to WIthdraw LUte of Hydraulic Research. 

This morning, for example, my 
car ran out of ~as on Iowa ;'ve
nue. Normally, this would not be 
out of \.he ordinary Cor me, much 
less a disaster, but there waS no 
one In sigb~ who could help me _ 

SO, LEAVING my car strand
ed. r decided to ride my bicycle 
to the gas station. The bicycle, a 
1943 model, seemed to have lost 
the power to brake. I pedaled (at 
tremendous speed) to Iowa City's 
famed bicycle shop to have the 
brakes £ixed. The shop was closed 
for vacation, and, as it turned out, 
I couldn't have stopped anyway. 

'Trippinlll over a long diagonal 
ditch in Clinton Street hear lhe 
girls' dorms, ) lnjured my knee, 
Student Health informed me thllt 
if I w.er~ not! t2·Week Session 
student, ) coul not receive treat· 
ment from them. Well, I wasn't 
and I didn't. 

".OW I realju thllt many falth
ful Iowa Cit)' merchants have reo 
~~n~ open durl~ ~~ ~g~d ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
month, even at a loss. But the 

fro JJ1 other types" Professor 
~~trer said.' A therapy resea~ch program for 

·."~esearchers are beginning to the school-aged Child. who slutters 
f\~ out more about the clusterings ~111 be undertaken w.th a gran~ ?f 
ot;lIt1dience interest, and about the $,,0,000 to the U o.r I Speech CI~OlC 
way~ in which editors can plan the from the U.S. Ofhce of Education . 
ncivf 'hnd placement of the news so 
lIJ<!.t they bring in additional read· 
e~~~" Professor Moeller declared. 
.\'.Attention to the communication 

Pt'GCeBS does not mean lack of at· 
tention ror the gathering of maler· 
iaI," Moellet· emphasized. "Here 
Slr* will more and more be placed 
0lI the new approaches which can 
lie. ,!lied to get better information 
f~IJsources, and which can be 
_ to ,get.. a better·rounded pres· 
ear.tlon of tlie news." 
~ OF THESE elements must 

II. WbTked ipto the student's day·to· 
....t: . ,n 

I 

~d~ate Accepts 
Tougaloo Position 

• 
Blswanath Shaw, a g"aduate 

Iludent in the School of Journal· 
ism, has been appointed Instructor 
in Journalism at Tougaloo College, 
TOUlsloo, Miss. Shaw. a native of 
lDcIia, wm also work as the As· 
liatant Director of Public Relations 
and will supervise college publica
tions. 

He received an M.A. degree in 
Jim,. While attending Iowa on an 
International Scholarshi'1, Shaw 
worked as a graduate assistant )n 
the foreign students research p,·o· 
jed 8IId in the Journalism Read· 
iDe Room, 

12-Week Session 
Has 533 Enrolled 

Emollmenl in the University's 12-
week summer session stands at 533 
in this. the fourlh summer in which I 
the new program has operated. 

In t~e first summer, t962. only 
72 students were enrolled, but en· 
rollmenl climbed to 334 in the 
following year and to 401 last 
semester. Purpose of the 12-week 
session is to provide a broad se
lection . of undergraduate courses 
for students who wish to complete 
requirements for a bachelor's de· 
gree in lhree calendar years by 
altendin~ three successive 12·week 
sessions in addition to the regular 
academic semestcrs. 

The University's regular eight· 
week summer session was attend· 
ed by a record 6,753 students. in· 
eluding those who slayed on into 
the extended period. The eight-week 
session end~ Aug. 4; the 12·week 
session ends Aug. 25. Even then the 
University will not be without stu
dents, since thc independent study 
period for graduate and law stu· 
dents will conlinue through Sept. 
t, by ~ich time some students will 
be a.'l'iving to prepare for the open
in~ of a new academic )'ear Sept. 
23, 

By lhe time I hiked back from 
Tiffin, which was where the bik.e 
nnally landed, I was bungry. 

I noti<:ed, by looking at the 
newly-reinstalled bank clock, that 
it was time for lunch. Going to 
my favorite greasy spoon, I ~ctu-

1(: 

t TRIED three town doctors, 
b\.lt t~e)' had all ~one fishing. so 
I treated it rn,yself and now hllve 
a case of gallgrene. 

r thought I might cool off 'by 
going to a movie. But all the 
theaters were closed or had shows 
t~at I )lad jeen. I turned on the 
radio, but found that alLer 7:80 
p.m. all 1 could hear IVU the 
Minneaota Twins beating another 
leam. 

I went down to the Union to .ee 
if t/!<:re was some excitement go
irig on there, btlt It was clo9Cd. 

( 

ones that have closed must not 
realize what they are doing to 
me and others like me who r~· 
main in CoUe8e Town, U.S.A, 
after school is out for the year. 
T~y may: need a vacation atter 
cjlteri g to me and the other 
thousands or hungry. thirsty. and 
battered students It months out 
of the year. 

But couldn't they takc TURNS 
going on vacation this month so 
that there would be someone here 
to take care of those poor stu· 
dents who could nol afford a va· 
cation? 
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ffawks Have E xperiencea Defense HCimfen Is Top Qualifier 
In-Western Junior Golf Meet~ 

BILL BRIGGS 
No.1 Left Teckle 

Mueller Holds Lead in 
Iowa Women's Tourney, 

DES MOINES !.fI - Mrs. Edward 
Mueller of Bettendorf shot a 19 
Wednesday to take a big lead in 
the Iowa Women's GoU Tournament 
with a 36-hole total of 159. 

The rugged heart of the de

fense - three interior linemen 

and two linebackers - will be 

mann d by lett rmen, with a 

couple of sophomores and a 
junior as back-up athlete when 

the University of Iowa's foot
ball team sets its protecti e 

alignment. 
And there are hopeful signs 

that the d efense will be im

proved over the one of 1964 
\ hich yielded an average of 3.3 
yards per carry in a high total 

of 491 attempts. 

Arch Kodros, the assistant coach 
who works with the defensive in· 
terior line, points 
out that Iowa has 
two let t e rmen 
tackles, both sen
iors, in Bill Briggs 
and Bill RestellJ ; 
Leo Miller, senior, 
and Steve Hodo· 
way as "nose
men," or middle 
guards ; vet e ran 
junior Dave Hilsa' 
beck, senior RJck 
Hendryx and junior Tom 
as linebackers. 

She was seven strokes ahead of Briggs, a 209-pounder from West· 
Royleen Tipton of Coralville, the wood, N.J., is strong: and quick. 
defending champioo, whose 82 over Formerly an end. he made the 
the par 75 Wakonda Club layout shift well and his desire and smart 
gave her a 166 at the \lalfway moves sbould give him a £ine sea
point of the n·hole tournament. son, Kodros believes. He is No. 

A stroke back was ~rs. Fred I at left tackle. . 
Nydle of Ottumwa, ,.bo matched The .other first team tackle IS 
.Miss Tipton's second round score Restelll, from Great Falls, Mont., 
______ .,..-_____ . 204 pounds. He has hustle, good 

• . 

.. 

Are you IOiII 
to wait ultil 
JOuhan. 
llllltaly retned 
child before JOU do 
sometlinl 
about it? 

---------------------, I Wrlto fortho fr" bookl.t from tho I 
I Pr •• ld,nt'. CDmmltt" on Montel I 

R.t.nlotlon. W..hlnllton. D. C. I 
11_'--____ ---- : 

"fU"'~~-----..... --1 
~~ I 
SIlt. 11, C040 I 
---~----------------~ .. ~".".d If 0 ,,*1< ..,.,Ieo I. _ 

orol .. n";th lho Adverti,,", Council. 

pursuit, game experience and the 
potential to give ground to no one. 

BEHIND Briggs IS Dick Somodi, 
who did not win a letter last fall 
but who has improved greatly. 
This Cleveland, Ohio 222-pound 
athlete is regarded as a mobile 
and tough performer. Tom Brown, 
Deerfield, m., 240-pounder. plays 
back of Restel1l. He is a sopho-

SIGNS WITH CARDS-
ST. LOUIS, Mo. IA'I - The St. 

Louis Cardinals announced Wed
nesday the signing of pitcber Lar
ry Heilman, an 18-year-old right 
bander (rom Sioux City, Iowa, for 
their Cedar Rapids, Iowa, farm 
club. 

we"" TOO much 
FAT 
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T ..... 
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• ROTARY PHONIS - KHP II.,.. optn to teke your ord.r 

o It MINUTE SERVICE - On ,II carry-out ord", 

DIAL 3387801-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 p,m, - 1 I.m. Sun.-Thur •. ; Frl, & Set, 'til 2:31 I.m. 

1i/d (I' 1islf 
SANDWICH 

·IXQ.I.RT _;; .... UI •• Y.:au-.. - " ~ -. --,. ... _ .. eoar-,.. ...... iIiIt,.. ...... . 
PC 'r .... ~--....... ~ ....... .... .. -...... -..... , ..... -.., ....... .. ...................... ,.' ............ .... .................................. 
l ...... =---'--~ -_ 

(l)n Hi~ways 6 and 218 
I.e. 

more who developed well a(t~r be- 212-pound junior, was a weight I 
ing hilted from center. man on the lrack team. He likes 

MILLER, the middle guard call. d e fen s e and is I 
ed " no man" by Iowa co'aches strong and tough 
becau e he play head.to-head with - a "stinger." as 
the opposing cen- !<odros says. H~p-
ter is a "natural" mg to oust hIm 
at ' this position, from No. 1 spot is 
Kodros said. He Hendryx, a man 
played tackle and who mad e the 
DO e as a opho. 0 shift from quarter· 
more, oHense and ' _ back well. A sen-
defense as a jun. ior of 204 . pou~s, 
ior when he start. Hendryx IS qUIck 
ed all nine gam~ and alert and has HILSABECK 
He is a SioUJt City adapted 'rei!, fortified with some 
Z40-pounder who game e~perJenee . 
has quickness and Dan Hilsa~ck. 192 pound from 
uses his hands well . Audub9n\ ~III have a . ~atlle to 

protect hIS fIrst team posItion Crom 
Strong Hodoway. 225 po~nds Terry Huff, Davenport sophomore. 

(rom Rolfe, ranks back of MIller. Hilsabeck staded all games la t 
This senior move~ well and had fall and continued his development 
much game expenence. He sta~t. in the spring. 
ed. four ~ames In .1964. Carl HarrIS, But Huff is breathing down his 
Fhnt, MICh., semor; and Gregory neck . This l!15-pounder has all the 
Barton, Marshalltown sophomore, equipment he needs LO be a fine 
co~ld help but the presence ~f player : speed, smartness and ag
Miller and Hodoway probably Will gressiveness He ranks with the 
limit their competition. best sophom~res on the 1965 squad. 

The left linebackers are Tom Other linebackers include Gary 
Knutson of Cedar Rapids, who won Swain, former fullback, 183 pounds 
a letter as a running back last from Garretson, S.D. ; and Tom 
fall and Rick Hendryx, another Ross. Newton. 195 pounds, who had 
Cedar Rapids product. Knutson, a some 1964 experience. 

Spain/s Davis Cup , 
T earn Clinches Win ,. 

BARCELONA, Spain IA'I - A 
lighting, last-ditch stand b~ United 
States' Dennis Ralston and Clark 
Graebner fell short Wedriesday and 
the team of Manuel Santana and 
Jose Luis Arilla slashed out a 
marathon five-set doubles victory 
that carried Spain to within a step 
of the Davis Cup chaUenge round. 

Two sets down and trailing 1-4 
in the fiflh set, the plucky litUe 
Spaniards prevailed after three 
hours and 10 minutes of pulsating 
lennis, 4·6, 3-6, 6·3, 6-4, 11-9. 

This victory added to Tuesday's 
singles triumphs by Santana and 
Juan Gisbert gave the Spaniards 
a clinching 3-0 lead which turned 
Thursday's final smgles into mere 
formalities. 

The tense, fluctuating batlle kept 
a crowd of 4,500 entranced for all of 
a hot, humid afternoon and when 
Ralston hit the final ball into the 

net, the (ashlpnable Real Club d~ 
Tenis erupted intQ wild tu~il. 

Fans hurled ~il1ows andi Ppr 
grams onto the scarred red clay 
court. yelled. too\-ed horns a,nd 
finally swarmed down onto tb 
court to lift Santana and Arilla t 
their shoulders as they would • 
heroic matador and hauled them 
to the sidelines. 

Spain now moves against India 
in the next intel'Ulne final with the 
winner qualifying to face Aus
tralia's Cup holders in the Decem· 
ber challenge round in Sydney. 

Spain never has played in the 
challenge round - but it is on its 
way. 

Tbe defeat was a heavy one lor 
the U.S. team which had struggled 
into the interzone finals through 
a summe.;,of hard campaigning. 

George MacCall, the U.S, captain 
from Los Angeles, almost hroke 
down from emotion. 

Over 'The Spotts Desk 
II 

By BILL PI~RROT 
S".,.. E~1tor 

The rumors were true. PlayboY' ~agazine went out on a 

limb llnd took a vliry optifTlistic vieW of t~6 lowf fll\~keyesdn 
their 196,5 football preview. ,They selected Gary nook, Karl 
Noonan, and John Niland on their preview All-America offen
sive team in the September issue. 

Not only did they pick these -----------
three players for national star· tbe season with a 9·1 record, well 
dom this year, but also named 
Iowa coacb Jerry Burns as Coach 
of the Year. 

They have Snook at his quarter
back ~pot , but have Niland picked 
at a tackle, rather than his guard 
position. and have Noonan as end. 
rather than as hack. (He's called 
a flankerback in luwa's attack). 

They also named tackle Leo 
Miller as one of the top players 
In the midwest. 

Playboy predicts Iowa will finish 

Let The 
University, Jake 
Care of Your · 
Banking! 

up among the top leams in the 
nation. They pick the Hawks for 
second in the Big Ten. with Mi· 
chigan selected to repeat as con· 
ference champion. 

Playboy bases Iowa's improve
ment on the Snook to Noonan pass· 
ing' attack, an im· 
proved running 
game and defense, 
and the ability of 
Coach Burns to 
field a team \forth 
watching. 

Eve!' if you, 
have little faith 
Pla,yboy's 
ihg llbilit)', ~ou 
ha ve to ad.rtit that 
it's quite Ii pat 'on ' 'PII~RRQIT 
the ~ f~r the .JjlwS teatnpnd 
coaches fo turte such potential Jeen 
in them. To have three All-Ameri
cans on one team would certainly 
be unusual, but I'll agree witb 
Playboy - it just might happen. 

* * * 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
w L 'et 01 

• Minnesota . ... 75 44 .630 
'Detroit ... .... 67 ~ .573 7 
'Chlui'O . ...... " 51 .liM J 
'Baltlmore .. 6& 51 .M4 a 
Cleveland .. . 6& 51 .560 '" 
New York ' 61 81 .~ 1&Ih 
Los All/Ieles . 54 65 . .fS3 21 

'Washln,tod ., ' ,5i • . 433 ~ 
• Boston , 48 14 .. 31 
Kansas City 41 75 .353 33 

'Late ,.10". not InelUded 
W ........... ....,It. 

Kansas CIty ~ Cleveland 1 
Los Ani'eleB ", New York 3 
Boston .t BaltllnOfe{ IlIte nl,bt 
Chicago at Wash JIIton, IlIte 

nl,ht 
Klnne.ota at Detroit. lat~ nl,ht. 

Todoy's 'roINltlo Pltchor. 
Los Anlleles (Lope' 13.9) at New 

York (Stottlelll)'re !t.7) 
Minnesota (Grant 15-4' .t Detroit 

(LaUch 11-6) 
Boston (Lonbor, 7-1.) .t 1I.ltI

more (Bunker f't) N 
Only lames scheduled 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
w L ,et 01 

, Los A ngele. .. 70 50 .583 
'Milwaukee . .. 68 49.581 ..... 
San Francloco . 67 .9 .578 I 
Cincinnati . 65 52 .556 3" 

'PhUadelphla " 64 55 .538 5~ 
·Pltl.burllh . .. 62 80 .508 9 
'St. Louis ..... sa 61 .487 1l~ 
Chlea,o . ... 56 65 .463 l4M1 

'Houston . . 49 10 .412 %O~ 
New York ... 36 64 .300 M 

'Late ,ames not Included 
~W.dnOidn" It.lultt 

San Francisco 5, New York 0 
Milwaukee a~ Stt.LOUIll, late night 
Philade!pllla at o. An,elet, tate . 

nla'ht • , 
Clnclnna~ at ChJca,o, ppd. rain 

Tod.y" ""o~"le PltclMr. 
Cincinnati (Malone), 13-6 .nd Jay 

8.:1) ot ChUlo . (Kqqnce 7-' and 
Jatksoo a·II1 It 
Mlh'~kee (Joho*", ) at 51. • 

Louis lS.deckl 2.11 j1' • 
.. Los Angeles (Drysdale 18-11) at 
"an FtaneIsc!o (Sptlhn 1>-,,, 

Only games acheduled 

Advertising Rates 
TIne D.,. ......... lie • WeN .D.,. ........... , ... ..... 
Ten Dey ............ lie • WeN 
One MtmIJ .. _. _ .. _ .. 440 • __ 

Minimum Ad 11 W'" 
.... CenltCutive IIIMrtttM 

CLASSI...., DISPlAY ADS 
OM lneertlen • MentII .. .• ~.Jr 
PM In""",,, I Month . • • • ,r 
Ten IMII'tIIIII I MtIItII .•. ... 
........... c.MM ..... 

phone 337.:4191 
Cenctllatlon. must M ~vld 

by ............. pvblketlon, ................ _-.................. 
-~-- -= =------::::- --:. -- -- -

- - -

MIse. POI SAd 

COUNTRY fnlab -a,L Tbret '_0 
A Larae, '1.00. JcihIl'. Gr_ry 1....401 

E. Market. 1-.1\0 

1962 BMW R89S 800cc. Write R.lpb 
Spe .. , 638-34th PI., Ft. "dbon. 1-24 

rizona tate 

niver ity junior from Huron , 

S.D., won the qualifying m dal 

by three strokes W edncsday in 
th West m junior Golf Tour

nament. 
On the second round of the 36· 

hole test Hantl:n shot a 36-35-71 
in par figures to go with his five· 
U11der" par figures to go with his 
under 66 Tuesday for a 137 
total. His close. pursuers were 
Greg Pitzer of Westwood , Calif., 
last year's runncrup, and Ken 
Backus of South Fort Mitchell , 
Koy .. tied at 140. 

Despite a double bogey on No. 14 
Pitzer fired a 33-35-68 on his sec· 
ond round after going one over 
par with a 72 Tuesday. Backus 
had another 70 with a pair of 35 . 

It took a 149 to qualify Cor one 
of the 32 places in the start of 
match play Thursday and a six· 
man playoff was needed for the 
last three spots , which had not 
been settled when darkness feU . 

For Hanten, this will be his last 
chance in three attempts to win 
the championship. Next year he 
will be over the 19-year-old age 
limit. 

IOWANS WHO made the grade 
for the match play grind included 
AI Bailey of Cedar Rapids, 73-144 ; 
Jim Carney of Centerville, 70-145; 
Rogel' Puis of Dubuque, 72-146 and 
Bob MuIel·t of Dubuque, 74-147. 

Chris Scena of Denver, Colo. i 
in that group with a 72-143 total. 
five strokes better than he needed 
to win medal honors last year at 
the Colorado Spt'ings Air Force 
Academy. 

City Gridders Can 
Get Mouthpieces 

Greg Pitzer, 18, Westwood, Calif., spins with disguct after min,", 
a puH on the 10th hole in Wednesday's second round of qualifyin, 
for the Western Junior Tournament. - Photo by Mike Ton.r 

A's 4, Indians 2 
Johnson County dentists will do· 

nale their time tonight to fit mouth 
pieces on Iowa City football play· 
ers at city high at 7. CLEVELAND IA'I - Jose Tarta· 

The Johnson County Dental So· bull rapped three singles and a 
ciety has volunteered to Cit the double and scored the tie· breaking 
mouthpieces. Slate law made it run , leading the Kansas City Ath· 
mandatory for high school football letics to a 4-2 victory over the 
players to wear mouthpieces three Cleveland Indians Wednesday night 
years ago. in the first game of a doubleheader . 

This year a new plastic moulh- With the score lied 2-2 in the 
piece will be used that will result seventh inning, Tartabull singled , 
in savings in time and money , ac- advanced on a single by Jim Lan· 
cording to Evan Smith, a member dis and scored on Ken Harrelson's 
of the local committee. infield out. 

The new Ulermo plastic will en- T t b II . h " b 
able the dentists to £it the mouth. ar a lI's elg t·mnmg dou Ie 

scored Bert Campaneris, who 
piece tonight. Before, it was neces- ingled. 
sary to make an impression and Twlllght Game 
have m uthpieces custom made. KSI/$a5 City. 000 ~ 110-4 13 1 

B 'd • • htl [·'t· b d I veland 101 000 000-2 1/ 0 eSI es .omg S Il 109 teen· O' Donollhue ' Aker (4 ) Mo... <'I 
tists will also fit mouthpieces next Wyoll 18) and Lacbemanrt; McDowel: 
'l'lIesda" and Thur day Sibert (8) and Azcue, Roof 18), w-

~ , Aker (1.2). ~McDowe I (13·9) . 

ROOMS POR RENT WHO DOES m 
1\ooMS - Male over 21. Close In. 337· ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24·hour 

1597. 9·5 servIce. Meyer's Barber Sbop. 8·28·RC 
SLEEPlNG ROOMS and opartlnents. mONfNGS: students and family. by 

S3S-36ge. 9-6 hour or piece. References. 337.:1250. 
ROOMS WITH cookln, pdvileges, 

summer rates. ,25.00 per month for 
three month •. Black's Gaslight V1Uag~ 
422 Brown. 9·10AI< 

9·27RC 
BUlLDlNG CLEANING - InsIde or 

out, commerCial and resldenUal. 
Paulls Janitor ServIce. 338·3422. 9·6 
mONlNcrs=-Student boys and IIlrls. 

QUIET ROOM close to hospitals Ior 1016 Rochester. 337·2824. 9·llAR 
male student. 338·8859 oHer 5:00 Pli.~ DIAPERENE DIAPER rental servIce 

by New Process Laundl·Y. 313 Soulll 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
Dubuqu e. Phone 337·9666. 9·19An 

USED CARt EFFICIENCY APT. for ,raduate man . 
'75.00. I block south or Courtbouse . 

Phone 337·5l4'. 9·20 1955 FORD V.8 Ranchwagon wlLh man. 

HOtlSE FOR SALE 

TlfREE BEDROOM home with dOllble 
.oro,e. Phone 338-1519. 8-31 

MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE 

1t58 GLIDER e' II 38', excellent concU· 
tlon, .vonabl. now. 338-6079 alter 

1:08 p.m. ~ 

)'OR SALE: 1963 Richardson house 
traUer, two bedrooms. pink .ppll· 

.ncel and bathroom. Lived In Just 
one yen. Call 8:If·2884. 9-1 

TYPING SERVICE 

ual transmlsslon and radio. 337-4191 
TFN 

SIAMESE kittens for sale. 337·9498. 9·3 , 
FEMALE Siamese kitten for sale. 337-

3051 alter 5:00 p.m. 8·20 

HELP WANTED-MALE 

Giants 5, Mets 0 
SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Right· 

hander Juan Marichal lost a no-hit 
bid in the sixth inning Wednesday 
bul the San Francisco Giants' ~ 
pitcher wenl on to blank the New 
York Mets 5·0 on three hits for 
his 14th consecutive victory without 
a 10 5 over the Mets. 

Willie Mays' 34th homer of the 
season in the first inning opened 
lhe San FI'ancisco scoring en route 
to lhe Giants ' fourth straight vic· 
tory and a series sweep over New 
York . 

000 000 000-1) 3 I 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES: Best cedar·canvas, flDer,l. 
and aluminum. Old TowlI or Gru· 

mann. See them aU at Carlson's Clnoe 
Headquarters, 1924 AJ,bla Road, OItUJII' 
"'0, Iowa. Free catalo,ue. ..I. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

OPPORTUNITY 

SELDOM OFFERED 
We sell agricultural twin. 
and cotton goods (lack... , 
.weatshirts) to d.alers , -j0b
bers over large territory. Our 
family wholesale bUlin .. ' i. 
growing rapidly. WI want 0 

young man of character, per. 

sonality & ability with goocl ttl· 
ucation to learn our sal .. busi
ne •• and to train for a position 
of great responsibility. Don't 
apply unl ••• you or. willing Ie 
trav.l. Compensation basecI Oft 

.alary, commission, mil"" I 
expense. PAUL DEE CO., lox 

CaU .xt.nslon 2141, ask tho 
Payroll Department to .. nil 
your check to Coralville lank 
& Trust Co, Th. flflt of each 
month you get a slip ... 11-
In, the y a rio u s amount 
c ... llited to your account. 

Not f E · W'l h APARTIlENT SIZE p. atove, Fr1I1I. 
es rom ric I son at t e d.lre reirl,erator, Xlyta, wOlhln, 

Iowa Sports lruormation Service: machine. 337:5865. 1-25 

ICLECTRIC TYPEWRlT!:R. Thee! .nd 
ahort pape"'. DIal 337-3143. 8-20AR 

JERRY NYALL: ElectrJe IBM typing 
Ind mJme •• rapblnl. 180" Eoa! 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Netionel 
Gu.rd 

216, Marsh~lItown, 10. (101 S. 

ht St.) 

/ 

rh.... Is no better or .. sl.r 
way to handl. your ltankJ,.. 
bu .. n.... So slmpl. to put 
Into oporatienl Ph.n ••• ,."" 
sion 2141 today. 

5 minutes from 
"wntown 

~JJIiJ, 
'tIIlfce ....... 

.,.....". te '11", 
In",,,", ~ '.D,I.C. 

W.ahlnllton. 33e.1330. a·19AR 
• The twelfth annual Big Ten CHILD CAlI 

"skywriters" tour comes to Iowa -------.... ----
TYPING, abort paper" these .. 337-7988. 

Sept. 9. The group will see prac. Wn.L CARE FOR ONE cbild In my TERM PAPERS, theses, etc. Fast ser· 
tice, interview Coach Burns, and hOlDe. Call S37-t5t3. ..lUtC vice. 338-tM7. 9·L3AR 

players, then spend the night in 
Iowa City. The trip will continue 
Sept. la, with Wisconsin the next 
stop. 

• row~ will be playing seven 
Bjg Ten games 1h1s year for the 
fil-st limt since' 1954. The Hawks 
pIa, Purdue, Minnesota, and M·l. 

'chi~,n ,State. at home,' and ! Wis· 
con~Ul. Northw~stern, lndlana and 
Ohio Stale on the road. Iowa win 
play se'ver. league games each sea· 
son through ]910, then in 1971 and 
1972 move to aD eight-game con· 
ference schedule. 

.,J ... ...., ... " 

BEST BUYS IN, TOWN 
aebuilt Furnitur. - Stoves - aefrigerators -
T.V. - Desks- a.fini.shin, and Upholstery 

FINANCING AVAILAILE 
I , \ 

Op.n ~iI, i'·' T Sundays By Appointment 

GU5TOM UPHOLSTERY 
Dial 338-5209 

IUTU IAILlY 

500 ACRES 
GOOD FARMLAND 
$800 TOTAL PRICE 

$75 OOWN, $25 PER MONTH 
FREE COLORED BROCHURE 

500 .cre. of good f~rm'.nd where yelat.b' •• , rlce, wh •• t, ,om, fru," 
Ind malt Inythlng pllnted Ihrlv ... Annult rllnfall 45 Inch ... Temperl. 
lur .. 'Ing. from. low of 50 d.llr .. 1 to I hllh of as dell ...... '10""" 
from .11 ov~r fh. world .r, pouring Into 11111 country ... klng tllel, 
fortune.. lome of Ihe l.rllOit componl.. In tIM ",orld .re "111141111 
focI oriel 'hroullhout Ihe land. w. hOVe 750 farln, Of 500 .c,. •• te 
.. II . Th.y Ire 10CIlod 400 mil •• from Ih. "pltll Of Irazll, '_II ~ 
Ie •. Each firm hOi be.n fully lurv.yed. "ok.d, and ,.,I.tortCl. MI",'" 
rights Includod. All of our tllJ.. .re free ond clt.r. fr.. .... .... 
Ihowlng pictures ond IIlvlnl complote dI'olll sen' upon N41u .... ifill 
Irol . • ul 11101. Company, 42 W. South Stre.l, Indl.n.poll., lnillftt. 
T.lophone .... code 317 MI 4 .. 321. W. a" momlMl,. Of tho Intll ....... 
ChlmlMlr of Comm.rco. 

VE~Y eoOD 
TEST PAPE~, 'iI, 

Ho.V WOU-D'rblJ 
Df:SCR16E FRIENDSHIP ~ 

FJ<CM ~ 
LAy'MANS, 
Sf,4,NDR::>INT? 

I WISH 
YOU'D 00 TI1A'ft 

2E:FW PL.ATO! ONE ~ \i 
HUNDRED I < ' 

E){CELLENT! ~ " 
,.........., ~& - __ I 
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